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MCWD HOLDS BOARD MEETING
 

The Mammoth Community Water District Board of Directors held its regular monthly meeting on

Thursday, April 16, 2009.  The Board received an update on the upcoming runoff year forecast.  It was

reported that LADWP forecasted an 85% of normal runoff year based on their April 2 snowpack survey at

Mammoth Pass.  The Board was informed that snowpack measurements are only one of several factors to be

considered in evaluating the current year’s water supply.  For example, although last year’s forecast was 95%

of normal, groundwater levels did not recharge as expected due to very low precipitation conditions during

the year and increased pumping.  District staff reported their intentions are to review available data and

develop a standardized approach to evaluate water supply availability for the coming year.  The results of this

work will be brought back for Board discussion next month.  The Board requested the public be informed

that irrigation accounts for more than half of the summer’s water demand.

The Board also reviewed security issues, District’s future property needs, and cost issues to be

considered in allowing limited public use of District property as the result of the approval of recent

legislation.  The Board requested staff conduct an in-house assessment of considerations and develop plans

for how to progress with opening the District’s property to appropriate public uses.  There was also a brief

discussion on the status of the draft groundwater model report.  Greg Norby, General Manager, reported that

during the course of the contract for the model, issues of concern have been better developed and defined and

thus the report should be updated to incorporate these changes.  The Board emphasized completing the

groundwater model report is a priority and requested a more specific report be provided at the next Board

meeting.

The meeting date for the May meeting has been changed from the third Thursday of the month to the

last Thursday, May 28, 2009 at 5:30 pm.  For more information on the agenda, please contact the District

offices during normal business hours at 934-2596.


